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SET-UP
AREA
Up to threequarters of a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 18players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Switchingplay drill 1: 10mins
Switchingplay drill 2: 10mins
Switchingplay 10v8: 10mins

PETERBOROUGHUNITED

DarrenFerguson
Switchingplaywith
penetration

Overview
This session is about changing
thepoint of attack. It shows
players thedifferentwayswe
cando this, allowing the team
toattackat paceoncewehave
createdoverloads.
It’s agoodsessionbecause
it givesplayersplenty of
opportunities topractise the
buildingblocksof the tactic
within thepassingexerciseand
then theywill haveachance
toputwhat they’ve learnt into
a functionof playwhere the

decision-makingelementsof
thegamebecomeapart of it.
We run thesessionat least once
amonthbutwe try to addslight
variationsorprogressions
each time, to keep theplayers
engaged.

What do I get the players to
do?
Switchingplaydrill 1
Wesetupanareaof 60x40
yardswith two8x8-yard
boxespositionedasshown
[1]. Between theboxesarea
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1SWITCHINGPLAYDRILL1

Twoballs are in play
at the same time. Play
begins simultaneously
fromeach starting player,
with a passmade to their
nearest boxedplayer

Apressing
player tries to
tag thereceiving
player in the box
to put pressure
on thepass

The focus is
onmoving the
ball through the
two red central
midfielders,who
switch theplay

Passes through
midfield should go close
to themannequins,who
represent the danger of
oppositionmidfielders
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“This session is about changing thepoint of attack.
It allows the team toattack at paceoncewehave createdoverloads”
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pair ofmannequins, representing
oppositionmidfielders.We’reusing
12outfieldplayers, split into 10blue
passingplayersand two redcentral
midfielders.
This is apassingdrill and twoballs
areon thegoat thesame time.Play
starts simultaneously fromthe two
playersat the top,witheachpassing
to theplayer in thenearest box, one
ina clockwisedirectionand theother
anti-clockwise.Aplayer outsideeach
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box tries to tag the receivingplayer
toput pressureon thepassandadd
intensity to themove.
Each receivingplayer shouldpass the
ball to thenext player in thesequence
andbothballs aremovedaround the
circuit in afigureof eight. The focus
is onmoving theball through the two
redcentralmidfielders,whoshould
switch theplaydiagonally through
thecentrenear to themannequins.
Weplay this for 10minutes.

Switchingplaydrill 2
Using thesameset-upasbefore,
players runessentially the same
passingdrill but playgoes through
midfield in adifferentway,with the
redmidfieldersnowkeeping theball
away fromthemannequins, as shown
[2].Weplay for 10minutes.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Switchingplay10v8
For this switchingplay exercise,
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2SWITCHINGPLAYDRILL2

Using the sameset-up, play
nowgoes through the centre of the
pitch using adifferent route. This
time the redmidfielders keep the
ball away from themannequins

It’s anunopposed
drill but players should
still check over their
shoulders to show they
are aware ofwhat’s
happening around them

It’s important
that players use the
correctweight and
angle of pass, or the
drillwon’twork
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wesetupon threequartersof apitch,
with agoal andagoalkeeperat each
end.Wemarkout threemidfield
zones, as shown [3a], but theseare
just visual prompts for theplayers.
Wealso create threegates in the
defendinghalf of thepitch.
We’reusing18outfieldplayers,
divided intoanattacking teamof 10
whoplay against adefending team

DARRENFERGUSON: SWITCHINGPLAYWITHPENETRATION

of eight, set upas if both teamswere
playing in a4-2-3-1 formation.
Beforebeingallowed toattempt
a shot at goal, theattacking team
mustpass theball through twoof the
gates, forcing theattackers to switch
theplay regularly. Theball can
pass through thegates fromeither
direction to count.
To stop theattackers scoring, the

defending teamshoulddefendas
normal andshouldnot focuson just
defending thegates. They candrop
deeperorpressand it is up to the
attackers to recognise the tactic
adoptedby thedefendersandadapt
their play accordingly.
Once theattackershavepassed the
ball through thegates twice, the
attackbecomesa5v3situation,with
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3aSWITCHINGPLAY10v8

Before being
allowed to attempt
a shot at goal, the
attacking teammust
pass through the
gates twice, forcing
them to switch play

Theball can
go through the
gates in either
direction to count

Play startswith
a pass out from
thegoalkeeper to
the blue attacking
teamof 10

The red teamof
8 arenot limited
to defending the
gates, they should
defend asnormal
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the remainingplayersbecoming
passive, as shown [3b]. Only three
of thedefending team’sback four
remain live,while just fiveof the
attackersareactive, but thismust
includeawideplayer or anattacking
full back to capitalise on theswitch.

Howdo I progress the session?
Toprogress the10v8activitywecan
make it tougher for theattackers
byaddinganextraplayer to the
defending team,making it 10v9.
Wecouldalso limit thenumberof
touchesallowed in thecentral zone.

What are thekey things to look out
for?
Thekey things to lookout for
technically are that playersare
checkingover their shoulders. They
shouldalsouse thecorrectweight
andangleof pass, anddemonstrate
that they can receive theball.
Tactically it’s important that teams
can learnhow to switch thepoint
of attack throughdifferent areasof
thepitch–across theback, through
midfieldand via thestrikers.Being
able tomakewell-timedsupport
runs is also vital.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
In thepassingsectionof thesession,
a commonmistake is that the
centralmidfieldersdonot check
over their shouldersenoughand
thereforearenot awareofwhat is
around them,whicheither slows
downaswitchof play orwill see
them losepossession, due topoor
awareness.We try to correct this by
havingcoachesholdingupdifferent
colouredbibs,which theplayer in
questionhas to call out.
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3b

Once theblueshave
passed theball through
thegates twice, in the
final phaseof theattack
only fiveblue attackers
remain active

Todefend the attack,
only three of the reds
remain active,making
it a 5v3 attack. The
remainingplayers are
nowpassive

Theblues
must attempt
to score

“Tactically, it’s important that teamscan learnhow to switch
thepoint of attack throughdifferent areasof thepitch”


